The Miami-Dade Election Reform Coalition
2006 Poll Closing Observation Project

Training Schedule

Please plan to attend one of the following training sessions, which should last no more than one hour:


**Thur., Oct. 19**, 7 p.m., South Dade Regional Library, 10750 SW 211 St.

**Wed., Nov. 1**, 6:30 p.m. 4500 Biscayne Blvd., Suite 340

**Thur., Nov 2**, 7 p.m., Unitarian Universalist Congregation, 7701 S.W. 76 Ave., Room 11 (for map and directions, visit: [www.uumia.org](http://www.uumia.org))

**Please note**: If you have volunteered to observe during Early Voting, you need to attend either the Oct. 18 or Oct. 19 training, as Early Voting starts on Mon. Oct. 23.

For further information please contact: Bonnie Daniels - phone: 305-255-6455; fax:305-255-3540; e-mail : Lawrdans@Bellsouth.net

Visit our website at: [www.reformcoalition.org](http://www.reformcoalition.org)